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E. L. GOOLD & Co.,
BRANTFORD, - - - - ONT.APIO.

Pubilshed MonthlY, 4(à cents per year.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The Subsoription price of the Canadian Jfoney

Producer le 40 cents a year. 3 subsorlptions at
one time, $L00 ta one or more addresses.

liemittances for fractions of a dollar xnay be
mnade in Starups, Canadian or Anserican. The
receipt for moncy sent wilU be b4% e with tho ad-
dress lu the next issue of the isaper.

Wheu writing to this Office on business corres-
pondents mnust not,%write.anything for putLication
on the saine paper, as this causes much confusion

mnd unnecessary trouble. Oniy eue sido of the
paper should be written upon.

Ire t:i 4. A'I. -zelk 1, -:4C u-.1

Quiby's Neý,w Bee-XKepin, cloth, $1.50 1.75Bees nd 1oney, be T. .1%ewman, cloth,
75 cents, ... 1.00

Queen ]Rearing, by Henry Alley, cloth, si 1.00

CLUBBING RATES.
The Canadi an Honey Producer

And Gleanings, semi-monthly.......81.30
"Arnerican Bee Journal, wveekdy, .. 1.30
American Apiculturist, monthly, .. 1.10
B3ee.]Keer rs Magazine, " . 80

Ilay of ight .. 85
British fBee Journal, weekly, .. 2.0
Poulters' Profit . . 65

PREMIUMS.
Single subscriptious are 40 cents per year.-

Three subseriptions for one yearut one time, $L.0
This per wvll be sent until an explicit order is

receivýed bye the publishbers for its diseontinuanco
and the paymxent of ail arrerages is made.

FoREIGN PosTAGE.-To ail other countries in the
p ostal union, 10 ets. Ail other countries excepf-
Canada and the United States which are free, 25e.

per anum. Ail subscriptions inugt be for one
year. Subscribing for itwo years wiil count as twvo
subscribers.

notify us of the fact. There must be a nxistake ADVERTISIN& RATES.
romemvnera if any number does not reach you te Breeders Directory.-Breeders of Bees, Poui.
whilst a subscriber; by iuforming us we will re. r rohrlv tc a netacr o h
place the number uniess the edition le exhausted . tyr other li ea st@ e-0av ifera card for thes

Aiways give both naine and Post Office when year iner s hO er lin extr ifta. ar ced
referring to any change in subseription. 10o lies .per lie ineta. 5 t.pelneec

TO CONTRIBUTORS. following insertion.
Space wfi be nxeasured by & seale of solid non-

Wewill alwvays be pleased to forwvard saxupie pareil of which 12 Unes mieasure au inch and thero
copies ta any. are about 9 words to, the lime.

WVewill th ankfully reccive fur publication items Transient advertismnents must be paid for in ad-
of iuterest to Bee.ICeepers, and we wouid like ta vance.
have -,ryisue of the pap er coutain at ieast one The wiil be inserted until forbid and chargcd
good aricebearing dIret1v'Uon the management aceordlngiy.-
of the Apiary for t he conxlg ent.STANDING ADVERTIS3[ENTS.

The Canadian Honey Producer on eepwkhte - n 2.25 Z &.25 S 5.00
foloin rok: l.0 i.3.75 5.50 .9.00

CoksMna ftepaycloth, $125 slmoO 3 li. 6.00 &.50 11.50
A. B. C. in ]3ee Culture, by . I. Root, 4 li. 7.25 10.50 13.50

cloth, 81.25>............1.40 8 li 9.50 13.00 16.0t)
A. B. C. in Bee Culture, A.LIloot paper, 4 li. double columxin, 10.00 14.00 17.00

$LOO...............1.25 8 li. tg 15.00 16.50 2U.00


